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fENSYLVANIA6?POSES" SUGGESTION TO
CHANGES IN FOOTBALL

W&- - nriT tfo nrtvfin o a vp TTtrrnrc
4 lXUJUJO OVlVlli.Xrt OxTLlO JLUl'XU

sue .I

lig Game Official Says
. Duties to Field Judge, and Not Leave It

to Option of the Referee.

Jdtmld 0. Herring, secretary of the
Mm fjjyUory board of foetbnlt coaches

TOrfficton. has selected' an
team for tho rrlnoeton Alutnnl

VMK1V. He has nonorcu m- -

btrWourneay. ot the University of l'cnn- -

pfwAn'ft. b' Plncliis tho Quaker lender
tat centre. In commenting on his team,
Herring remarks that not until ho saw

'tie Pennsylvania-Corne- ll same had his
Xr.eyca rested on a Rood centre. Further
' Mjdre. ho says that Cool, tho Cornell eon- -'

ire, who opposed Journcay, was the soc--

i" ohd best centre of the East. There Is a
21"8 ....k. I.. Tr..l'. MHIiiMlmi fftftl.ulOjttOl' trukll III .(ICIiiiiH" 1.W..VIHU.U'..

Vae the lightest man on the Cornell
f'Aeam, weighing lees than 165 pounds, and

k-h- , naa Journeay naa ma suppurt m u h"
riMtn. he would havo been a Becond

,v;' . ::: i:t

J. ,... 1m talknd? p. m.'(avi Vaati nvcr
pi V. t.v iVift frraflnntpa ever lnco tho dlaaslcro
il'dfthe present t3eaon besan. Tho co- -

"sSfJlBUS OC mill ciiKiiui'itiii.( u.. -- ..t,
the football members of tho board ot

iJlHnlnni nn,1 lnflltnllnl ErilduntcS. Is Hint
there should' bo an aavlsory aboard. If It
Is decided Upon It will bo appointed by
tltb new commltteo and ratified by tho
board of directors.

I"ot until tho new committee organizes
will It bo known how the present diffi-

culty between Head Coach Brooke and
the members of this year's squad Who

?voted his retention will bo ad- -
; Justed. AVhllo no conferences havo been

held with BrooKe ny me proposed new
committee or tho old commltteo. it is
understood that Brooke Is a&reonble to
'the proposition that ho shall act as head
coach In an advisory capacity, nnd that
some one shall act ns field coach with

: entlrt! charge of the active coaching! In
', this connection, "By" Dickson, who was

one ot Brooke's most loyal supporters
on tha ccnchlns staff this fall, has been
prominently monlloncd. It Is bclloved that
aiifn an nrmnmiman! Mrnnm nn nnr

&, factory to oil concerned.

This Is the tale of a sturdy pug- who
wandered Into another gnmo that
never gave him a chance to slug, but
battered him up nnd left him lame.
The pug was only a little runt, built on
the lines of a baby grand. Ho laughed
at first at the brand new stunt ami
wanted to glvo it tho Icy hand, but
friends declared he was out ot shape
and told the pug he was getting stale
and proved their words with a meas-
uring tape. They told him ho'd win a
bale of kale by playing golf till ho
irot himself at tho fine-dra- edge of
fighting trim, and the pug- gave car
to the call of pelf and they made n
toting man of him.

And so he went to a golfing course
&,- and. put himself In a golfing suit and

' started, strong- - as a llttlo horse, with
a shot that experts called a. beaut.
And, carrying all his clubs along, he
followed tho pill o'er a little rise;
the caddy was feeling fit and strong,

K. .but the pug, he needed the exercise.
GO UD and down all morn ho went and

merrily on and on. At noon
aa 1IM HBO U IS Ilia 0JJV111, UUl IIIU

pug was there and ho wasn't gone.
i 7 ..M.J - .,11 .1.- - ... ... I..flfa J.C7 JILIIIUJCU Ull llll IIMJ BUIl 1U UH

Bfn. dnlrlnd,, rln.tr.. ,In 4n rrnlrlnnf --.'.v.,. a. ., I.U.... Miu f,w.v.u.
jjryesi, ana noma one yeuea, uon i oo
fl so 'slow," when tho tighter dropped
."behind to rest.
f '. The moon came up In a little while,

K,VJt5'. lnq nioon win ao wnen me lime ia
'.iriHntt ana it jioducu iiie eurvn vuii iui
''genial smile till you'd hardly know It
was late at night; till the night birda
chirped In the nearby trees and the
wind blew hard, as the night breeze

l. Then tho Due was found on
',- his hands and knees painfully climb- -

lng a little hlir; he moved ilka a tur- -
Vtle. sick and old, and he lagged like

FS' "a roan condemned to dler though tho
k, ;",night wind made him bitter cold, he
jfijv,we too wom out to cuss or sigh.

p"vi)ui .o inuvca riKiii an in ti sLraiuiii.
line and fainted away when he

, 'reached his goal; he'd come to a cer- -
lain Jitue sign, ne was omy up to tne
seventh hole.

--liAO TlU TO COI.TINR TO KOimMlRtl
Swith a Chinaman at short, an Irishman
jar, secona ana a lTencnman covering
iflrs'tf It looks as though Comlskey has
'rorraed. a triple alllanco against the In

Chicago.
if :; : :ts
These are days of much concern for

"Freddie" Welsh, the world's lightweight

PAUL THOMPSON MAY

IBB NEW MEMBER OF

tmiYERSITY BOARD

ft- -

lection Takes Place at
i.f -

jjS fleeting Today Old
(3raduate Advisory Foot- -

?all Plan May Be Revived

At Vila afternoon's University of Penn-
sylvania Athletic Association meeting a
new graduate member will be elected to
th-JJ- of Directors. Sereral prom!- -

rjt, jrraduates have been suggested, but
Mb ha gMiuta no muen favor as Paul

one of the members ot the new
Committee. Of the other mem--

tide committee Qeorge H. Frailer
f a membor of the Board of Trustees

sS"Ujivrlty and, therefore. Ineilsihle
the Board of Directors of the Ath--
KAMeotaUoa, while John thrown, the

member or the committee .Is al--
A" a member of the Board, By eteet-- it

Kr Thompson u the Beard all the
' mwilliHi oC th Bustoese Committee

be brought iuto the eloeest toiob.ST tha Athkitk: Association.
sgMMf ""w l IMeUil ( imhrwcnui iwwuw, wiws m wmW a iittlat But tint lb

kuud Ue van la swjr
r, f.jl Wfltbuiu wsKBl eaock.
uff ts thm ttatfi tdBaaooa da tw

Is JlriKjiori tataiul WW to nip"
eHoa tbd imiiaTnsH laiai oi tha

sad Whartwi dlajllfjrVyHiiui aiaa inawu9U uiara. iiaw mim ma
117 iiniiiiaMajiaiii . aasutr us Him jvm twiiu wuks,i is t4 in FaBjurivesia'
uai Wit btf elf:l.l UAELi cha

laaaU. latl tHu usW?nd.it
ihe &mmiiLev uui ctU (bat

u.' in- - tltdtt Lli.dul& will v
ta lrte' .idwu fttil ''4,yiu fci

VUaTJ-BeW- r WH &0iB
"J e - p.t.. ir- '- i t Jfee M'tiltew- -

twr. fe MiU e set1 11 KttE

iQty

EVENING

- AiMMMiMium

Committee Should Give Definite

champion. With most any old body beat-
ing him, nil thathhas to do to main-
tain his lltlo is'fo collect about T3 per
cent, of the gate receipts. Otherwise
nothing Is coming In.

Nate Tufts, who has served ns nn of-

ficial nt several of the big football games
this season, Is of tho opinion that the
rules committee will glvo the field Judge
specific duties nt the next meeting, Other
football experts nro of tho same opinion,
nnd In 1015 wo may oxpoct to yltness somo
changes along the lines suggested.

Hero's what Mr. Tufts has to say about
the matter:

The field Judge Is an optional official,
and his duties nro designated by tho
referee. In almost every gnmo a field
Judge Is given different tasks, and
therefore he cannot specialize nnd be-

come unusually proficient In a fow set
things. Home referees will give Mm
a lot to do, others will hardly allot a
task. I would not like to say Juat
what ho should dos tho rules com-
mittee, I think, will settle that matter
when they meet.

The gnmo today Is good, and I do
not think that thera will ba any strik-
ing chnngo made In tho rules. I havo
heard it whispered about that tho k

was to bo made a trifle strongor,
so that a team with tho greatest per-
centage of strength could score, and
that a team that gained the most
ground would win moro frequently. I
do not mean that there Is to be a ic-tu-

to the old game,' but that the of-
fense is to get lis due,

I went to tho Ynlo-IInrvn- gamo
on crutches, nnd you would bo sur-
prised how many officials aro hurt dur-
ing a game, but they cannot go over
to the side lines and have a substltuto
take their place. It Is going to hap-
pen some day that a nrst-cln- ss official
will bo hurt, and the umpire will take
his tnsk, and tho linesman will um-
pire, nnd there Is where the field Judgo
could bo moved up to linesman.

Next season the umpires will bo re-
quired to deliver tho official batting order
to tho official scorer nnd tho other occu-
pants of the press box before the game
begins. There has often bc.cn confusion
as to tho right batting order owing to
tho failure of tho umpires to notify the
scorers of any changes from tho printed
card, and hereafter an accurate order
must bo sent to the press box,

The National League voted to abolish
all barn-stormi- trips after the close of
the regular season, provided tho American
Leaguo will agree to tho samo plan. The
matter was referred to the committee on
constitution, with Instructions to Inter-
view tho American League leaders nnd se
cure uniformity In this matter. This may
kill Frank Bancroft, but otherwise it is
believed to be a move in the Interest of
dignity among major league players, pre-
venting patched up teams from making
tho country circuits and often putting up
a travesty on tho national game.

Bath of these new rules wilt bo wel-
comed. Tho newspaper men havo had
reason to grumblo on a number of occa-
sions becauso of switched batting orders,
when a directly opposite printed order had
been received. The abolition of the barn-
storming trips la also believed to bo the
best thing for the sport. World tours, of
course, such us have been In vogue for
years, aro great advertisers for this coun-
try, and should be sanctioned.

In .one of our Western exchanges we
find that tho King of Sweden has con-
ferred honors on a Yankee coach,-Dr-. It.
Tait McKenzIc. ot the University of Penn-
sylvania. 8eems to us wo read of this a
pretty long time ago. Good news travels
very, very slow, evidently.

X bowler by the name of Wondra out
In St. Paul has achieved what Is probably
the freakiest score ever recorded In ten-pi- n

annals.
This bowler mado 10 strikes, and yet his

total was only 199. When It la considered
that 13 consecutive strikes yields a per-
fect score, 300, It Is difficult to Imagine
how 2 strikes less should make a differ-
ence ot 103 pins,

Wondra started with 3 straight strikes;
In his th frame he made one In with his
first ball and 3 "with his second, giving
him a count of CO In the 4th game. Then
he had 3 more strikes, breaking In the 8th
frame. In which he obtained one pin with
his first ball and three with his second.

He struck out from the Sth frame. An-
other peculiarity of Wondra's game Is
that ho mado one or more pins with every
ball ho rolled.

The largest sore that can be made with
10 strikes Is 2S3.

CAMDEN TO BE HOST

Trenton Basketball Team Plays
There Tonight.

Trenton playa at Camden tonight In an
Eastern League basketball game.

The nureau of Pollca baaketball turn, which
ia airivinr in aweu ma j'ouca t'en-io- n fina!U trenuoualy' practtctna- - undr oi:
of fiargtant Jtodrnan pSytlcil dlrtctor o( thaDepartment ot I'ubllo 1 Baretv. for th flrwt
rat to La .played with, the Im Nerl Heconds.

IJaccml 26.

SCIIEDUI.B FOR TO.NIOKT.
American Ieiryue-- St. Colcrnba va. Qlrard

Aluronl: St. nn va. Warwick.
Northwest tua Hretbrea v. Cretna:Temple vs. St. Stephen'!,

Ahy woo trem the Calvary
Bore' Club, 10 to S3,

Th Peerleas. of. North Philadelphia, would
ttka to hear frornSttteon Wl.ilon. third team
and Advent or anr teama of that efaaa. Ad-d- ri

tsdwia liHntur. :au h'orth Coloradostreet.
Tha Delaware Boya' Clubw Independent cham-

pion of Philadelphia, will line up aialnat
the stroni-- St. Auavallna team Eitorday,
aflernooo. Tta Bl. Joaeph'a Oolkffe quintet (J
w,u hki. iufl uiiAuQiiuua, juiiii pe)noae nra
on Ilia rortner'i floor, while the Olrard DM)ea
tiaekethallera will oppoae tha St. OaTumba.
OathoUe Cluo.

' BOTHNEB BETEBE3
NBW YORK. Deo. la.-ao- rgcf Bothatr baa

retired. Tbeaa four worde roerk tba and of tbaaipetlUv? eareer af ooe at tba sraalett
of ictentlSa wrealflnn. 1nlUe many

wk twr know whaa the tide la aaiilac In
asaisat them. BBtfl det hat cut He ecar
on th aaefi. Sotkaar nttrea when he taSttst Ibe K, ftaiUd with a Oaal laat t

' Harlnea "Wemt tj Battle
The eveeeer football teejn at tbe marine

barracks, Navy Yard, I ergaitixad and
wemW ltk; tsj arranja a sabenla. PU
&d4 CafeUla Charles & Stand erjH,
ManrylVaUd.

Newark Biww Opeas
KKeTAHK, "tJ-i- . . ,?. ealor

uwMHelljittt26r&EFiZaevtattaa SM ta mm ais at tae CBlaniuaa
IMWWI'

T Qptat Miggkut
tuA," UiaasM, Vena iiata ar fuvtbali

iix:lja

VoHe4 8Hd Jatetih Tonlkt
etay'i itSit tut Xmh vau.

LGER-PHILADELPH- IA, WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 1;6 JjUl
CUT

Moua trJE riv I Howetr I I h HAM 1 coms-T-oo Ihs'j awdj oramb 5tr jmp I

I HU3BAMO COULD I nidfoU jTT .SC&ft 3MM- - Ibo "J 2I VO All WJCLL- - J I BAWCe LIKC 1 fill v f8$g KMJCB 3IMFIYI ' '
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TEMPLE GIRLS' SCHEDULE

Basketball Sqund Practicing Hard
for Opening Onmc.

While tho boys' varsity basketball team
Is South the girls' basketball team will
hold tho Interest of tho Temple Univer-
sity etudentB. Assistant Director of Ath-
letics Miss Preston has been coaching her
flvo for the last few weeks, nnd oxpoc'ts
to have her team capture their opening
game, played with tho Jcnklntown High
School nt Jcnklntown this afternoon.

Gaines aro pending with Sharon Hill
Academy. Trenton Y. W. C. A. and with
Gcorgo Washington University, nt Wash-
ington. Their season will end when they
meet tho Arlington High School flvo at
Arlington In tho Interscholastlc girls'
championship games.

Tho remainder of their schedulo Is as
follows :

Cemdn It. 8.. January 7. at Camden.
Aj.iiiirton It. H.. Janunry 15, nt Temple.

if. 3.. January 13. at Vlncland..It. a., Jnnuary 20. at Ijinedowne,.
Had.lonfleld II. S.. February 4. at Temple.
Uecchwooil School, ut Jotiklntown. February
inedowne II. B February 10. at Temple.
MoorrMown Friends1 Ill.n Bchool, FebruaryIt), nt Moornstown.
Ablnjton II. S.. a return camo.
Boechwood School, Jcnklntown (two tames).
Camden II. 8.. 0. return Kame.
AloravWn Hemlnnrv. ltlhlnhm ln vnn.a
Ablnston 11. S.. March 3, at Ablngtau. '

SCHOLASTIC NOTES

The Inelltlblllty of nve of Northeast High's
basketball player to compote in tho case
Kamu until they pass In their studies willgreatly handicap tho Bed and Black quintet in
Ue early samee. 'rho men out ot tha game aro

liedelt, Fulton, Sheldon. Wilson andJIajes.
Frank Orcer and Jack Qlascott. tha Catholic

ftar tootball men. nro greatly atrcngrnenlng-th-Purple and Gold baaketball team.
If the Section At class of Central HighBrhool wlna the Intenc us basketball champion,

" ""tive victory?'0"

aSJ." i. rerVn'5S!,,ar,',.''!. '"aitarup "tae.eephe.
their heel, In the-

-
Intereiasa .erf., with a ,'."a"tr- - rd and Fowler are thavarsity men.

lead the ririSln .";i.K"" "!!. ?n0?'.. wina u wlw9 iwccnm in juia.
Oerinantown Academy's nrst baaketball .

Crawford. Keller. IlclmeS s"d II. ni? ar2the veterana of tha tcamT Plitt and pfitclS

COnNELL DATES ANNOUNOED
ITHACA v .M -- -

:i?
,ARa teSRf iHm5J..J?5 "'"open tM aeawn

Febfuary"5a-- "
On "February" ffiniSS ltt

jonjney-
-

toTsoulh IJe,nl.,h."m,n,'"ii?n T'

The Cornell hockey ! .i
c?m,.t.r0'23.,hProbfvn &lJk$gp

to hoeLyn.cl.eearuirm,dC.U3P'Uba.Ia- -

Cornell plays Princeton In New York n.wSt'Vo'mt.f'o?'"""Co!umtKX .NewVork "on' Jnuil7Yala in WaM Haven i on January 8n'J

Harvard Seniors Elect
CAMBRIIX1K. Mass., Dee. ii,,iaitilor olasa completed BsTeleitloSS

oolra .J. Isan, o( Boston, quTrlerbich T
yarslty football team, win the aecretarhKIn a contest with T. J. Coolldge Jr yhS
Played end on the eleven. 'il ClafllnJr.. captain of the hockey wyn.

Tha Clasa Day Committee cluaenfcllowa: J. F. Bradlea, of Boato" Stanley M
as

Pennocfc. of SyracBse, and II. Si. J ofPortland. Me., football ptav,; fAocIppper. of Brookline, of thettsm: B. Phillips, ox Boatoo. of the nocke?
ni-- rf "i.. . Qannttt, ". Alt-Z- .r' "". anda,.v-,.- WS VJ U1!1roa.

Xonestar Kay Oet Position
C. .W8W..PS.. Dee. ia,-T- he retirement

a.' &.if3UJ2SKLS,B Kr ?"..?'lon.ESW. root- -
UU4

m$Mturte: :r:
th Carfj leans, ia mentioned as Warn.r'emwtasor

Gibbons and IfeaoortysMatBljed
Hiuirauaae, vu., XMO. IS. Mike Olh.tout, of St. Paul, and Eddie Maffaorty. ifkeah, Wto. ntddiawaicUa. fcviM to?

2s "E SB. agfe "!??? ( jan- -

tJ. lOj bam tcaas. nreferm
flrirt- -

Ad.tlsaa to B.l
S TTlUt or I. p.as atrsef.

Temyle Pve Defeated

Coacb Loveloek Salga
srnaneMLgErL
ouas-a- ssjissij "as jeep

WliwouU. AtUatt VnHm
ur,iiifw lAyts..

t ulvcrslty oi ?&rirfsspi "( toe

A DANCE-BU- G

PATTERSON GOLF

CUP MATCH NOW

ANNUAL EVENT

Memorial Cup Contest Is 1 5

Years Old Individual
Championship Is Older.
Golfers to Meet in 1915.

With tho exception of tho Individual
golf championship of Philadelphia, the
oldest competition on the calendar ot
tha Golf Association of Philadelphia is
tho Joseph Henry Patterson Memorial
Cup contest, which has been held nnr
nually on Memorial Day for tho past 15
years. The open tournament is 12 years
old, while tho midsummer handicap, tho
Pater et Flllus and tho Ancient and
Honorable tournaments are of compara-
tively recent origin. Tho first has been
held annually for flvo years, tho second
for four years nnd the third for tlireo
years. This year a new event, the Junior
championship of Philadelphia, was added.

Several years ago an attempt was mado
to Institute a junior event, and It wna
then called tho scholastic championship.
For some reason or other, lack of Inter-
est most likely, It was not a success and
consequently was discontinued. This
time, however, Robert W. Lesley, presi-
dent of tho Colt Association of Philadel-
phia, gavo the Juhlor championship his
personal attention and the Merlon Crlckor.
club, where It was held, did everything
In their power to mako tho boys com-
fortable. Aa a result It was a hugo suc-
cess and from then on tho junior
championship was assured ot a permanent
place on the Golf Association's calendar.

The annual meeting ot tho Golf Asso-
ciation of Philadelphia will bo held early
In the year and tho present eltlclent off-
icers will In all likelihood be
The place of venue of the different as-
sociation events for-nc- xt season wlll.then
be decided en.

swahthmore prep dates tThe Swarthmore Prep basketball team
will play Its second game ot the season
tomorrow afternoon, when It opposes the
Lansdowne High quintet on the former's
Hoar. Coach Beck has developed a fine
team, which Is composed of Captain Stow,
Pierce, Hardesty, Cronln and Evans.

Tho schedule follows:
December "V, Lansdowne High, home;

January 8, Swarthmore College scrubs,
away; 1J, Oermantown Academy, homo;
18, Wilmington Friends, home; 20, Drown,
home; !3, Bordentown Academy, away; 37,
Wilmington Friends, away; SO, Haver-for-d,

home; February 2, Garnet vs. Gray,
home; C, Perklomen, home; 9, Wilmington
High, home; 1J, Lawrencevllle. home; ia,
Chestnut Hill, away; 0, Haverford, away;
23, Chestnut Hill, home; 27, Tome School,
away.

Appleby Unbeaten
.NEW' YORK. Dec. Appleby, ofColumbia University, Is now- - tba only

contestant in tha national arnate'irtournament for the CUss O billiard champion-shi- p

at He earntd that distinc-tion at Doylo'e rooms last night bydefeatlnit
Ferdinand A. linger. Sihoaa record prior tomeeting 4 he oolleglan had fcn four straight
victories. Appleby eeored esslly. leading nil
IS; war.fj?''.w'n,?ln.,r b1" lsy Point raargaln,zoo to HO. h) 95 Innings. llu average was
v 23-3-

Magee to Bemaln Here
Sherwood Magee, the slugging- - outfielder, an I

"Bonus" lxw luiru Baseman or in pf.il.
Ilea, held a. conference with Prealdent w. V.
Baker at the club beadi
TtAkar m&da Ibert an or
has taken under ejonsidsratlon.
thing certain reiaroisjr aluea la that he wl!
tuit hA traded to York RLaidM ni.
hU threat to to tha KaderaJ league It
be U rwt aftorded satisfaction.

Comedian Beleased
WABHfNOTWf. pec. is. Aueuna ent was

,ei ST i. - utiiw. aa naa
SrUan f sal UsitaU club atae "Satan

pt
retease

of iw.w
M . tflak" .4H,

of ttK?WHJW S OHt
ana cane trm wv ueaivu.

7. d. Follansbee Dlea
NWII (MtK. Daa. la-J- eaa O. Jntsjuew

aiewi M -- K.. "E. - 1ST "!.'.

9B9!aSvere Mueh Setter
taifi.ifp 4fBWSft
Ji,iSta32y nfts Si'i ia3

May AtAdo itsBwrijT.muB l
aUKIH-WS'- l MS' ESS asa,

Qi if iSVtrJWtfli )

INTERCOLLEGIA

IN THE MAKING

JOSEPH KALBFUS

URGES REDUCTION

OF BAG LIMITS

Secretary of State Game
Commission Considers the
Number of Birds Allowed
by Law Is Too Large.

By JOSEPH KALBFUS
Secretary Joseph Kalbtus, of the Penn-

sylvania State Game Commission, writes
his fourth game .story for Evening
LKDOEn readers:

Considering the many hunters, tho accu-
racy of improved firearms In use today
and the expertness ot many In Its use,
I believe the bag limit on ruffed grouse,
now fixed at BO per season; the limit on
quail, now placed at 75 per season, nnd the
number of woodcock, now numbering GO

per season, should be reduced. I have be-fo-

me etatements to the effect thnt four
men killed 200 ruffed grouse In a certain
section; the same four men killed 200
ruffed grouse last year near the same
place.

Ono statement is to the effect that six
men killed 183 ruffed grouse on ono hunt.
An Oil City paper terms this "wanton
slaughter," and it looks that way to thogreat majority of our people, whether
they hunt or not. These are Illustrations
of happenings nil over the State, six or
eight, or limy be ten men in a county do-
ing this thing, while the great majority
of hunters got below 20, or perhaps even
10 or less for the season, because the
expert has already covered the ground.

We therefore feel that tho annual limit
on ruffed grouse, quail and woodcock
should be reduced, leaving the dally and
weekly limit as It Is.

REX CREATES A RECORD
IN MILE SKATING RACE

Plashes Across Finish Line in
3,01 2-- 5 on Pourteen-la- p Track.

George K, Rex created a new local
skating record for the mile at the rink
at Broad and Wharton streets last night,
completing the required In the
remarkably fast time ot 3 minutes 12-- 5

seconds. Ilex got away to a flying start
nnd raced "Joe" Forrest, who was
eventually second, and J, Axel, third.
Rex surprised' even his most intimate
friends.

The novice race fell to the lot
of Joseph Ehly, who won In 1;60. Fred-
erick Marshall was second.

SOCCER AT OERMANTOWN
Twenty men have'reported for the Ger

mantown Academy soccer team; This Is
the nrst year the mentioned institution
has undertaken the English pastime. The
fellows who have been displaying line
form In the early practices are Coffin,
Cahall, Sheble. West, Taussig, Clothier.
Jones, Lamb, D. Beard and Campbell.
W. Beard, manager of the team, Is ar-
ranging the schedule. The captain of theeleven will be elected next week.

Coffey Beats Smith
NEW TOBK. Dec 16,-- As "aMnboat'' Bmlth.oi California, and Jim" Coffey, ibaheavyweight, advanced to the centre o thering at Madison Square Garden last night andpreaslvcly let By at each other VOllV n;nu ana isiie. "Jimmy" Johnson, boxingrer at ine uaroen. stopped at tha rlnasldaon his war to tae box uve Julia, enpugu to

air lumseic oi nredfcftlnn 41 II
onu rouno." he said. ."The Brat one that gets
la front ot on of
Urou." liut
for that matter
went the full II
end neither was grally,. damaged. though
n4USJ UVW.1.U ,W

Champions Boughtoa'a Cause
WARK. N.J. Dje. reld 'DlbWee.

Kew York A. C. well kuwn in ',..
taur alhlellc circles, will oharsulAn tha amu
? p?"".1! f&, 'T.ra,riigEr school

..Wh. .bb kaan AmTm VA.I a He'.ln e. T

Hah Turk
fcea.tia ha worked as instructw at eoe ef tie
NwrJc taur.?TeuBa ttpuw auiinjf it uia

4sfrV WUiniKH, 9 mreHWe. HOa II D U ieltUtSeVir i rieaR ucJ!iLwy.ip ii
SH.eH W WmWm W WJ 9 ttelMtf,

Souther Xs Checker Winner
TU eWoUjaro Hteb 8ctl ebadter uaja,

winner ot Bukelaatta JUnttm TreiJw fir
two etioieeuttva years iW tsa Uotranrtty sf

'MtQr" 3ty JBe SCaaafer

TtiH tU was iitiulahad laOaf ty a sm hbl
. fl csuairito 4 .rgipSamf Mt. aa-- i (

wfcSo B4'.I'.-- j is ditJW!d; tor Wharl6ike n'kn, imttmw

IftMMiMfRHx j--

lA i, l

Sfw.

NEW CLUB FORMED

Nonpareil to .Mako Boxing Debut
Here 'Priday.

Tho Nonpnrell Athletic Club will reopen
Its doors Friday night under the manage-
ment of tho well-know- n sportsman, "Pat"
McHale, who will bo assisted by "Pop"
O'Brien as matchmaker and referee.
"Freddy" Kelly, tho Rising Sun lad who
has been fighting In sensational form,
and "Young Jnck" O'Brien, conceded to
be ono of the cloverest men In tho ring
today, will meet In tho main bdut. " Tho
opening bout will show "Tommy" Boyd,
of Kensington, and "Abe" Sherman, of
Frisco. Tho second number will bo be-
tween "Bobby" McLeod, champion of
Scotland, nnd "Young" Stanley, 6f River-to- n,

N. J. "Willie" Moody, of Port Rich-
mond, meets "Johnny" Burns, of Ken-
sington, In the thltd bout, whtlo tho semi-
final will bring together "BUI" Donovan,
of Kensington, nnd "Young" GrIITo, ot
Shenandoah.

Tho first step to revive boxing Interest
at Hazleton, Pa will take place Decem-
ber 21, when Steve Latzo, the undefeated
local lightweight, nnd "Jack" Brazzo, of
Coleralne, another In the same class, will
clash In a d go at the Grand
Opera Houso. Heretofore the fights havo
been staged at Moennerchor Hall, nn

place, where many patrons did
not care to trudge.

"Jimmy" Entwlstlc, 2113 North Mutterstreet, would like to match "Young"
Scully with local boys.

RESTORED TO TEAM

Northeast High Basketball Players
Again in Game.

Northeast High followers are rejoicing
oyer the fact that Captain Hedelt andSheldon will jiot be Ineligible to play onthe Northeast basketball team nnd wilttake their usual places In the lineup atguard nnd forward, respectively, InThursday's game ngalpat Catholic High.

P00TBALL PAYS AT JPENN
and basketball nnlv tun

Jh.paM at the UrSwerilfy
eylvanla
nada to tho Alhletlo

year,
'AsiociStlon? the

The
rennrt

balance irwavor of football Is ia.2tu,Ti;
5'Ton basketball J3IT.S0. Vha aasoci".tton during the fiscal year waa operated withfn' K"-Si- - and the total gate welpte.corapetltora1 share3M.T3. The sum available for the "ssorla.tlcn'a Own use waa IIOS.COQ,

"vVilmlngfon Seeks Tourney
The Kxecutlra Committee of tha TJnlieaStates dolf Association haa compiled with i hi

ISThiSnl f4"oh8C?hiU4a,lnp73S
A glanca
It haa been a ausplelon thatnecessary to do aas It la notlceablathit iihydLnnd
cha'gplo-n.'a'- "" " """t"r'aytharec

Beady for Boiler Baces

Madison Square 'darden has been innnnniuil.ni v-- --- .
feuFa. A harnTZ"."." ' 'Sr ma- -

w?r con.i;!Ub'0L,mVH'pi"S
and handicap.

Two Monster Smokers
Two monster smokers are to be held durimrtha winter, montha by the DelawareIlaelng Association, ti Ibusy racing aeason next Eecmdinr tSaction iikro at the monthly meetfS 'of fth2association at tha U Ingham Hotel Ian evenln.Committees for tha

SSfl1! .kv"11 hTcOin5ltte t'wapar.
the races during the coming gilaon!

Seven Umpires Under Contract

Plfe. r ..- - m Muuft anii iravrw
Americans
Howell.

anrf
farmer

tn J?it'.,r t0' be St. Laufi
h N.tloira.Te.r, Vhrned" yiaterda"? S

under contract to tha league. """i "

Amateur Question Settled
"ST.. JOltK. Peo. I.-JT- ba alanine: at anaesaclatlon abom:

tear athlete from nomtun wiih wfi us r an au
HmH.I .h.ta.uAI. M. X. w w
Ug anaoaaeed jresl IHIMM;obatrtaan af the i

tba tJSEiC "ejiiej axAtMteur AlBlet! B

Giants Sign Two
ijemf uins, ic. ia two more yoonc

T.g"!r"USLv-'?,trJ- f wi" were addsId
vw e ?e inwiii.yii vi tne uiant taaaa vMir.eay. m w.,l. IfUBBIzaa. a pltckar i7a.

the Uuaeathw. tew7cUib if

Moose Plve Seeks Conteets
?5i a1. B at caoekB

$53BK$K&2Zm
L."? oArna M mm

aJaeWonfteld JWaters Victors)
K put UUurtrtoti ferd ysstar&y tUci.j

fclMiwaaw !i tmtbti..i gtr,e

PENNOARSPN

OPPOSE CUTTING

ROWING COURSl

Proposarto Reduce Pougjl

keepsie Race From Foul

Mjles to Three Is Not Ai

proved by Students Heri

nMent IrtA TTm IV Afcll1 V ftt TJi...:.....',',..."' .", " "r.iTiwin bwiiuiiuiii uw'wim mo reuuctlorti
llio rowing course ar. fougiiKecpsIo fri
four miles to thrco miles Is certain fn
the nctlon or tno uoiiego Boat ewe
which dictates the rowing policy of nS
Red nnd Blue. At Its last meetlns.Jl
club passed a resolution expressing itn
oppusiiiuu iu tnu itucu-invi- o course a&l
instructing us representatives on tw
Boartl of Stewards of the lntercolinei(!
Rowing Association to oppose any chanjj
In the length of tho course. a

As the situation now stands, Cotumtifji
nuu urnon, iiiu umy oilier memDers Oil
tho I. C, R. A have voted to ask thai
Bicwnras to budsiiuuo tno three-nti- lj

course. Tho Pennsylvania men feel thttj
as long ns they nro opposed to tho ehs7
tho Columbia nnd Cornell men will 6t1

lorco n vote, xncy comu outvote fensn
sylvnnla 2 to 1 on tho point, but It might
causo friction, slnco heretofore on nti.tS
tlons of policy llko this there has alttajjl
oeen unanimous nciiun.

Tho matter waa widely discussed
tho last meeting of tho College Boat Clui
and tho objection to tho change wu
almost unanimous. Tho contention ot tM
Pennsylvania men Is that reducing tk
course from four, miles, to three would
not lessen mo uangor to tno oarsmen, but
that It would greatly reduce Interest Ii
tho regatta.

INTERCOLLEGIATE

BASKETBALL SEASOI

OPENS AT PE1

First Game Will Be Played

Here on January 9, When!

Cornell Meets Red ancy

Blue Official Schedute

Tho Intcrcolleglnte Basketball League'

will begin Its season January 9 wh games

at Dartmouth and Pennsylvania and wUi:
continue through to March 12. This meansr

a season ono week longer than last yeat'i

Cornell. Pennsylvania. Columbia, Part;

mouth, Princeton nndTnlo are again thi

members of the league. Prospects of C

lumbla's winning tho title this season art
bright. In addition to Lee, Benson, Dim

yea nnd Wegenor, of last year's" team?

thero aro Ecklo Calder, who won a pUcj,

on tho flvo, while at
Lawrence, nnd Walker, who starredug
De Pauw University.

Tho Intercollegiate schedule Is as fol

lows:
January 3, Cornell nt Pennsylvania; M

Columbia at DnrtmouthrM, Fcnnsylvariwj

at Yale; 13, Prlncoton nt Columbia; IV

Cornell at Yale: 10, Cornell nt Dartmouiu
IB. Cnlumhln nt Pnhnsvlvanla: 19. Peniurt
vanla at Princeton; 23, Yalo at CorneLf.
2.1. Princeton at Pennsylvania. h

Februnrv 5. Dartmouth nt CoIumblSLW
iPennsylvanla at Cornell: 9, Columbia Rtg
Vale; 12, Cornell nt Prlncoton; 12. rennjH
sylvanla at Columbia; 13, Yale at Dartjjj
mouth: 17,' Princeton at Dartmouth; M
Cornell, at Columbia; 20, .Yale at Princes
ton; 20. Dartmouth at Pennsylvania; ISyfl

Prlncoton ot Cornell; 26, Yalo at Colurn3
bla: 28, Pennsylvania, nt Dartmouth.

Jlarclt E. Columbia at Cornell; 6, YaleJ
at Pennsyl vimla: 6, Dartmouth at rrme$
ton: S. Dartmouth at Cornell: 9, Prln"!
ton at Yalo; 12, Columbia at Princeton
12, Dartmouth at Yale.

COACH BROOKE RETURNS.

Arrives After Spending Two "Weeks

.at Lakew'ood.
Head Coach George H, Brooke, of the Uri'S

vcrsuy i,r t'ennsyivoniit iooidsu ie.". -
turned last evening to Philadelphia alter w
two weeks' visit at Lakewood. N. J., where
tie haa been resting after his strenuous )'witti tno t'enn varsity tor tne last BVi """""m
He warn much rerreehed by ns nouaa Y anai
appeared to be ready to resume labors i

for Old Pcnn.

LOCAL BOY H0N0B.ED IN SOUTH j
LEXINGTON. Ky., Dec. arUi

Schrader, of Philadelphia, a Junior stul
dent in the College of Mechanical KntHj
neerlng at Kentucky State Unlversltyi
was today elected captain ot the varsity
football team for 1915. He earned th
captalnoy by his playing in an end po:l,
ttan on the team this yeaft ,

Bouts Poorly Attended
Intareat and enthusiasm among tha apectt'

tors who attended the Falrmount Athletlo due
last night waa conaplcuoua by lta absence.
However, a smattering of fans, who sat huo
died together In various parts of the building.
Ilepbtyeil a true sporting, eplrlt by remaining.
to sea tha two bouts which the management.
after much squabbling, deeldedto put on.

In tha ttrst bout Kid Boots waa administering
tuch a beating to BUile Christie that the 's

seconds threw up the sponge In tho (ojrrta
roured.

Vnung Ketchel and Charley Jones, who to-

ured In, tha anal tiaut. nut up a fairly good ft'
hibltlen. naneMehnr tbe condltiona under.
whuSi they bnzam with honors going lo Kct.-ehs-l

at the mi ef ' rounds.

Toland Outpointed
NBW yOKK. pec. 18. Kid drsivee. tba Mil-

waukee aspirant for tba welterweight title,
w nu newe w bww viuiury- over A u A

auiaoiniea jm - iwaoa, or
W the wtnd-u- p at the Broad-

way SSsriins Olub. Brooklyn, last nlsbt,
Oraves w tbe cleverer In every round and
easily evaded Toiamrs Bunehea.

Haupome Wins in 83 Innings
19. -- In so Intee.League mauaiaupome, of Phlladee- -

w. .V ,'? ? ,Bfhie
.

High runs: Man-- ,
S: Kleekhafer,

Cat ton Outplays Schaefer
ANH ARBOR, Mich.. Dec, rrls Cat-tu- n

defeated Jacob Sebaefer. 100 to See, Ut a.
CbaaapleQ BUUard tTarers" League mateh lestnlht. Average and bisa runs: Catton, U dTi
Ml; 8eb4sr, o !, e.

Button Defeat? Cochran
BUWaW. K. X-- . Dee- - ie.30ore uUe

da,aUlad Players' League natch feat

Prjauth Team Wins
HtAMieVSB. U.. I;, let Uartmouta dla.

e ,V.waSSf8Kl ..'.. cs"'.i" trMM sPeT-- w era eee pupsap wwauiejiwu. ( IU

-- iirsuui fcr irynlM ifitv t. NUNPABkll
HII. BiUltll .. '.i.l,.v vim.ivkuuiVm f 11 ai.ct il Jir 1. ,3!ei?.'

mMx Jr Svttae i"u ;uhtt U, u


